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J il LIQUOR GUILT

1 s MEDKOHD, Ort. 15 MV-Co-

vlutvd of selling lliuor to an
Iiulinn, Khuir F'rrttle, 54, Klam-
ath Falls, fniM'rt a four and a
Hit f your pi'lflitn hodIimico and a
$100 fine ludny.

A ti'lnl Jury convicted him In

BATHLESS OROfiSINS DONT

TIU. MS YOU'RE 60IN9
TO WORK

V.S.

-

'I
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TO BUV UNITBO STATES WAR
BONDS SO lVB comb out op rb
TIBIMiNT-B-UT WINU MJ--

FOR THB OURATKJU

CsiiWMy United Features SytulicaU.

from the fight was an empty
pockctbook, ho said.

Aphelion Is when the earth Is
at Its' furtlicst point from the sun,

miles.

Morn than 000 Unguals arc
In use on the continent of Asia,
according to estimates.

If It's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
In tho classified.

Ml

Japs Better Keep Honorable
Grip on Honorable Siick;
Here's Sad Siory of One

BALTIMORE, Oct 15 P Tin to the Jnps don't thumb

t .

?t ...

noses at Undo Sam's gunners.
They proved the death warrant for one Juo nllot In the bnttlc

of Midway, but let Sergeant Froncis E. Hnll of Baltimore, a gun-
ner on the carrier Yorktown, toll the story:

mix
"jtiomDs and shrapnel were

falling' all around us, but the
gun crews were firing as coolly
as If it were target practice.

"One Japanese torpedo, plane
came roaring by, not more than
50 feet over the water, and the
pilot thumbed his nose at us.

"Every gunner who could do
so swung his weapon on the
plane and it flew to pieces like
a clay pigeon."

Hall, a marine is
on leave visiting his mother.
The only thing he salvaged

and Judge Jiiincs A. Fee d

' 'him.
Hn wus accused of soiling r

to Elmer Lym-I)- , Klaninth
county Imllun, ' '

The Mnrtln Mnrs, world's Urg-
ed flying limit, Inn ti wing span
of 2U0 feet and thu wings are of
sufficient thlcl(ir to normlt the
crew to walk In them In order to
service the engines In flluht.

Ninety per cent of the peace-
time triivel In Urn United States
was by pa?rciiKer automobile. .

. Kennell-ClU-i :

ADVISES YOU '

TO

HURRY!

ea

Hurry!f
Time Is Short v

e

OVERSEAS MAIL
CLOSES NOV. 1

And portraits mollod ovar-seo- s

must bo token
NOT LATER THAN

OCTOBER 20 " ',

The man overseas wont
YOUR portrolf. It's th
porfect gift. Sotid"o

. SPECIAL'. ,

Kennell-Elli- s

U. 8. Nntlonnl Bank' Bl'dfl.
Tol. 2252

LIST FOR TIRE

CERTIFICATE

Farmers and loggers led the
list of successful applicants for
rationed rubber at the last meet
ing of the rationing board, it was
chown In the certificate
granted.

Those approved follow:
NEW TRUCK TIRIt AND TUBIIi

Aloma Lbr.. Co., loulrif, one new tlra,
Brown, V. C fanner. two new tires.
Co Sroi., farmer, on new tire, on

HIM,
Ifwatina Box Co., otgag, four sav tint.
Kwauria Bnx Co., loBilnff. Uirat t
Oilchr.t Timber Co lumbar, on oev

tfrt one tuba,
OllchrM Lumber Oo htmber, two tire.

TW IUDCV.
Oowcn. Edmund W-- , farmer, bro ttrt.to tubci.
I row Pint lumber, tonr tires, four tahea.
JacVnon, Howard, farmer, two tfrw, to

lunna. ,
Jnnrl. Hen., toeirr, on tire, one tobe.
Klamath Timber Co.. Ion trine, fuur tiraa.
Klamath Valler Lumber, reUtl lbr.. oaf

que,
Laird, T. WM common carrier, rn Mm.
iarnra Lumner lumber, one ttre.
Lamm Lumber Co.. one tire.
Maut Wr.. lorrer, two tire, two tube.
jnymona, w. losctng, two tire.
Chafttalu, Ray, JoKpir, one tire.
City Triinnfer. trannfer. one tir
Clark, Ivy C. farmer, one tire, two tube.
Cunningham, W. 1 finals gv two tires.

Ffaher. J. W ouent. four Uraa.
Hammond Ranch, farmers, on lira, on

tune.
Kandri Lewis, three tube.
Kiger, Kenneth C, famtnj, on tire, on

nine.
Klamath Timber Co.. lorcinr. ana tuha.
RajDua, Laddie, fanner, three Urea, two

tuba.
Barmer Auto Truck Line, two Urea, two

nor. ,
TRUCK RECAPS I

'

Klber. F. W., logger, three tire;" on
tube, recap.

Heilbronner, F. H., fuel dealer, two tlrea
recap.

Heilbronner, T. H.t fuel dealer, on tb
neap.

Klamath Co. Rd. Dept., recap Urea.
Klamath Falls Creamery, one recap tire,
Xlaiaath Falla Brick & Tilt, Brick Mfg.

4 recaps, 4 tubes.
Klamath Timber. lojrrin,?. one reran tire.
McKendell, Scott W., farming, thre ra- -

api, one vudc.
Mllanl. Freddie, farmer, three recaps.

Rermera Auto Track, four reean Una.
Reymers, C O., common carrier, four re

cap 1 res.
CpdegraT Tracking, togging op., g cs

caps.
PICKUP RECAPS t

Brieco, Ben H., farming, four recap.
Kinney Harry, farming, two recana.
Klamath Co, Boad Dept four recaps.

war
Morgan. Frank, two recans.
Silica Brick & Tile, nalntenanee, two re

eaps, one tube.
Shelley, Bart, four recaps.

one tuue,
BulllTan, Dennis, sheepman, two recaps.

PASSENGER RECAPS.
Hatha. John, three rectos. BP clerk.
Watson, Jamea W four recaps, four

enoes, nary recruiung.
Ayers, Robert C. sawmill, two reeaos.
Anderson, Oscar, BR carman,
uenion, u. ju.. rencner, tnree recaps.
Doaks, Iran, logging, four recaps.
Gaotell. Dr.. milk track, two reeans.
Hanson, Paul R., log check sealer, one re--

Hargadlne, F. I., mill hand, four recaps.
Klrkpatrlck, Onille, fanner, two recaps.
Lanier, D. A., timber faller, two

H. C, mechanic, four recaps.
Miner, Ray mechanic, four recaps.
Myers, Lawrence, farming, three recaps.Matt. Cecil R., salesman.
O'Conoer, John D- stock raisers, two re--

Ijapson, Caleb, timber fatler, three re- -

PS.
Seharschmldt, Guy Hope, logging, end- -.

Slramilkin, If. A., Tard master, four re-
caps.

Gregori, David potato picking, one
cusp.

Sine. Charles J SU Soed Inspect., one
recap.

Werner, Jack. RR track foreman, two re
aps, two tubes.
Walder, Victor P., Auditor PCC Or- e- two

recaps.
Weyerhaeuser Timber, lumber, two recaps.
Banks, John, fireman, two recaps.
Cashman, Kora, farmer, one recap.
Cray. Walter, carrier driver, four recaps.
Edwards, E. S., fireman, two recaps.
Michel son. Car, salesman, two recap.Van Meter, Clyde, well drilling, one recap.Walters. Fred, lbr. farming, two recaps.Crater Lake Box. lumber, two recaps.
NEW PASSENQER TIRES A TUBES I

Dahler, Sigurd Halror, lbr. hand, two
grade II tires,

Gentry, Clarence, farmer, four grade IT
tlrea.

Rlttgarn, B. J., cleanup, three grade II
tires, three tubes.

Ludwlck, Owen W., Bupt Lbr., three Urea,one tube.
Tofell. Emit A., farming, two grade n

tires, on tube,
Taylor, William CL, Got. trapper, three
WeTerbaanaiw TTmk a runner, antube. .

Bly Water Co., on tab.
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Wtyl ftjHtenoen. farmer,'- three : tlrea,
three tubes.

Williamson,' Ai 3f..vipraymg, two ttw.
two sun.

Wilsosv. W. farmer, two Urea, two
tube.,
: Brown, Frank H., farmer, two Urea.
: Kandra, Lewi,, rancher, two......tires,, two-tqbe. ;

W. M Lbr farm., two tires,
twfrtuhe.
r O'Coaaer, John, farming, on ' Ur. on
tube.

Bkelton, Arthor, farmer two ttrea, three
tubes.

SulllTau, Dennis, sheepman, two tires, 'two
tubes,

Walton, Sam, tanner, two tires, two tnbesV
OBSOLETE TIRE'4 !

W. W. Rldglty, W. W., farm, one abso-
let Ure, one tub.

Thuraian. Chas., mill worker, on obso-
lete Ure, on tube.

Parker. C AM fanner, one obsolete tire.
on tube.

We too, L G., two obsolete Ures, two
tubes.

BICYCLESt
- Edwards, Muriel F., bag patching.

Standage, Geo. S., missionary work,
.Terry, James, truck drirer,

A bomb that is a "near miss"
on a ship is often more devastat
ing than a'direct hlt.v.

Many of the aborigines of
Australia wear no clothes, even
during the cold season.

Politics makes strange bedfel
lows most of them using the
same bunk. ' ,

' ;

TRAIL OF 4 2 i TO 'A LAS K erwi l.eoo mUes ofmm the TJ Army's road to Alaska. It U to be ready

SINGLE WA G E

ADJUSTWIENTS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15 m
The war lubor board announced
Wednesday that employers may
make Individual wage adjust
menu without its approval if
such adjustments fall within
certain prescribed limitations
set forth in board order.

These adjustments would
have to be "incident to the ap
plication of the terms of an es
tablished wage agreement or to
established wage rate schedules
covering the work assignments
of employes' and would hava
to be the result of:

Individual promotions or re
classifications.

Individual merit increases
within established rate ranges.

operation of an established
plan of wage increases, based
upon length of service.

Increased productivity un
der piece-wor- k or incentive
plans.

Operation of an apprentice or
trainee system.

The board's action was taken
under President Roosevelt's pro
gram to stabilize wages and
prices.

The order stated that the
board "further finds that ad
justments of wages made under
this order should not result In
any substantial increase of the
level of costs and shall not fur
nish a basis either to increase
price ceilings of commodity or
service involved or to resist
otherwise justifiable reduction
in such price ceilings."

SEARCH FOR ROMANCE
NEW YORK. OnThe uresi

dent of Queens Is out lookins
for a big blonde but don't get
tne wrong Idea.

"He's doing it for a soldier.
James Burke, the Borough's

chief executive, said the soldier
asked him in a letter to locate
a girl he had met in a Queens
ballroom and then lost In the
suDway.

She said she was blonde, she
feet tall In high heels and
charming.

was directed to bomb and pho-
tograph enemy ground installa-
tions and naval concentrations
in the Kiska area. He made the
last radio contact with his base
but the plane failed to return.

Lieut. Robert L. Donlev.
Clintonvllle, Wis., brought his
PBY plane down in heavy seas
near merafts carrying the crew
of an army bomber, which had
been forced down 50 miles off
shore. He took them aboard and
gave first aid and brought them
safely ashore.

Ensign. Reuben N. Smith,
Garden City, Kansas, went as
an observer on day and night
flights during icing conditions
in the western Aleutians.

AND SUIT

Two-col- dVetnsI Crapes Our
aglow with danling sa

quins, besdl, laee trim,

mingil Soft novelty woob.
Twill suit drams. d

MISERIES OF

Baby's Cold Relieved
As He Sleeps

Canada's valleys and mountains
for use December 1.

FOR ALEUT DEEDS

HEADQUARTERS ALASKA
DEFENSE COMMAND, Oct. 15
Wl Recognizing unusual navy
aid and cooperation with army
air lorces in the Aleutians, Maj.
Gen. Simon Buckner has award-
ed the army air medal to three
navy, officers and a navy radio
operator. Two of the four men
were lost in action.

General Buckner's announce
ment said the awards were for
these acts of bravery:

Lieut. Clark A. Hood. Jr.. Na--
cona, Tex., flew as a navigator
of an army Liberator bomber
because he was dissatisfied with
his usual opportunities for com-
bat ,duty. The bomber, attack
ing enemy vessels near Kiska,
was shot down by heavy anti-
aircraft fire on its first run.

Radio Operator William' F.
Boyce, Route . 1, Chillicothe,
Ohio, seaman 1st class, was a
member of a bomber crew which

k fA.fe VfJ

. . . litre's a wonderful home-prov-

medication that works
2 way, at once to relieve distress of
child's cold even while he uletp,.
lust rub throat, chett and bark with
VlcksVnpoKub at bedtime. Instantly
VupoRub goea to work to relieve
coughing spasms, ease musculnr sore-
ness or ti(htneu, nnd Invite restful,
comforting sleep. Often by morninn,
most of the mbery Is cone. For baby's
sake try Vlcks VapoRub tonight. It
must be good, became when cokh st rlke,
most mothers use Vicks VnpoRub. ,

eouoama spasms To relieve dlv
tnss. melt a sooonful of V.inoRub in
a bowl of boiling-wate- Inhale the
steaming, medicated vapor,. Feel re- -
uci

For the THRIFTY SHOPPER ... at

come rigiu wun tne nrsc Dreatni

CRAIG'S

!

MuDennox. Fred, farmer.: two mde
tires, two tubes.

Myers. Milton H. Lbr. handler." .three
graae ji xires.

Cashman. Nora, one mJ TT ifM
Ewauna Box, mechanic two grade II tires.
van Meier, nyae, wen denimi. on tire.

ribHUK NEW TIRE! M TUHI1
Algoma Lbr. Co lumber, two Urea.
Blc Lakes Box. lambrr. trn !

Cadden. W. N.. InmK,, nr
Case bier. W. H.. fanner, ma Um

tube.
Cochran. Wm. Lee. fama. mm'Um.u
EHInssen Lumber Co hnhar. tm'ttrM
Ewauna Box Co.. ftimhv. tm M

tube. '
Fields. Blanch Mar. farmer. twn: tlra

two (noes.
Fitiaerald. Dan. HtmImW a

three tubes. "

Gilchrist Timber, lowwinm m Mfm

Gillette. Ancela, farmer, ana rfra. twa
tubes.' " . t.

Grimes. Henry, farmer, one tire, one tube.
nan, Basil, dairy, one tire, one tube.
Hanus, W. V-- rock ouarrr. two Urea.

two tubes.
Hoffman A SowelL loasma. four Urea, four

tunes.
Hesslg, J. H., farmer, one tire, one tube.
Kandra ft Smith, one Ure.

ope luoe.
Kesterron Lumber Co Inmber. two tire,
Klamath Timber Co.. loealnc. one ttre.

one tube. . '
Lamm Lumber C- o- losrlna. three tlrea.

tWO (UDCS.
LaPrarie. farmer, two tlrea. two tnhec
Lyon. Carl A., fanner, one tire, one tube.
Mclntrre. James. &eo. tank cleaner, four

tires.
Morelock. Wra. Hubert farmer, two tires.

two tubes.
Moon. HarveT. a'holntr. tA tlrai.
Motley. G. C Dlumbinc two tlras. two

tubes. - 'T

Murpby. Denis TH sheeB.''two trres. two
cunes. ,

ash. L. R.. eattleman. three ttrea. three

0 Keefe. Dan. three tlrea.
three tubes. .'Olson. Rusiell. road olllna. two Urea, two
Tunes. ,

Fhllpott, Donald, fanner, two tire. --

Pollard. Dewey, farmer, one tire.
Potter. Mrs. Chas.. farmer, two Ure. two

tunes; ...
Sentter. J., farmer, two tires.
Phaw Lumber Co.. losslna-- . two Href.
Shaw Lumber Co.. loerina. two tires, two

tunes,
Smith. Geo. S.. farmar-hete- on tira.

on Tune.
Bui Iran.-SC- . X. anaen.barder. twa Ures.
Thomoson. Thomas, raseher. four Urea.

rour runes. - - ; -- - ,

First Mate
Bob"

'and the Crew of
.the ; Good Ship

. Grace

will be at the

Klamath
Union High

School .

Thursday

Evening
October 15

7:30 P.M.

saiiJ.wS-4- 1 J 'i .Ia:-Vv-
ONE-PIEC- E COSTS

WITH LUXURY FURSDRESSES
beit'Setling ' eoatsl,nF.-'- - 095 Luninout collars of

d Squirrel, Kit Fox,
Platinum Wolf. Durabla
needlepoint fabrics mould

Info g

styles..

UTILITV COATS
BOXY . . . FITTED . . . COATS

All-wo- durable) tweed
coats . . . warm fleeces . . .
many with snap-ou- t cham-oiset- te

linings. Stunning
new plaids. All well

w

I 3

SPORTSWEAR

19 95

MAGNIFICENT WARM

FUR COATS
Choice telected ikintl
Sable .Dyed Muskrat
. . Skunk-Dye- d Opoi-sum- ,

Caracul, Mink-Dy-

Coney. Unex-
celled valueil

Sptclatltf jprletdl
SWEATERS S2.49 ond S2.99
BLOUSES .....;.. ........ 1.49
SKIRTS :.........S1.99 and S2.99
JACKETS . $4.93 18950

'"-'lJ!-

,'aMAKE YOUR 7, . i'
DOLLARS FIGHT. .

t
i J , ")

Lost Chane To See Theto Boyi for the. Duration
NATIONALLY KNOWN OVER RADIO at

"HAVEN of REST"
BUY MORE
VICTORY BONDS!

617 MAIN Open Until 8:00 Saturdays mim tin . w n . i linn ill mr:.Liiiij.(u '


